
Cutler- sent ;';1 00 gift Dear lityYth, 	 6/22/81 
\:f.;• 	r 	you- 	 rim:,  no for Z tsrh_ if r .anosn. You. ara 
ann 	sup )onad roe rd.rht be in need.. And bosidtm 	nodical exec-west of which 

I -row =tee e.n a letter ypu'd not rsoo9vod hen you wrote mo on this 16th, the costs of 
L.;.1.gating 	to us. 7u:rCtI1 rsguitz.• incon-2 	S2cial 	-*nu 	only. 

(tver thl years I've depose'... sovnvel 	acrmts. The costs nr: connid,rAta, for no. 
Eowever, th depasitzi.ms thm.loolvse a.re of no u to me in =y rAzoining work. I'm doing 
tits other than for 17. SU. 

FrIdaY we fienonod SA John 4i1ty in the apoctro suit. It lasted agtil a little after 
4 p.m. fit z.:?.50 a 'ce, 	tha riporter6 c e:t-pert in dotting little on a pace. 

it notitUzg °leo, an': it in too !loan to iClow, these 	b':.• valuable adAtionn tr 
the hi.storical record. I'm baleful of norc., depending on my (=ray, car.ability and the 
time the iM.go perrrits in a cane he is pas thig to close. 

You coy 'blare is an idea being cOnsidered that le no will not represent Tar( much 
Ungar - 	hope 	trotka - not st.t.",  lone kiesu." Thic :Interact ne 
llloi t:, knoq v11.9..t 	yso Qat toll co. I d.o...At 	Zrisry much but :lc hoar frac 
Jorry, :Tv gulf r]. and he has sq.id not,his,- to augamErt what you eo. 

With the hays, adz long as yon cuss the Y.31 you ere groat. Regardless of any 
cos.Tfflylveln.y, SO no4.11/3 :171 _ 	 Jrorr 	c,17.r1 	'771e 1101:v r.an." 
Ana ho rocrIzr mane it. 

Who io the 't ack who thought I'd be losing the log? It could have hapl.ened last 
time and if 1'a net b. ai ablo to got to isT.Labgtori. 	'Au.; ;roily have happened. That 

1090 • 

4C 	ty is that the b:ritiare3 wte cdtc racoons-Fla So el-or:oat:Ifni that 	doctors 
were ecstatic) who toy compatedthe temperature of both feet. The foot fed by the bypass, 
rill:A CU:W"4Y WU:: Es)tting acre; ific.od, 1.3olore I laft the} hoslxltal that tlit's I tai w^ l: 
in the ward, pushin: the IV maohino r le L..ralkod, for a much a3 a hlf hour at r 
Tho very day loft clots brdko loose, which started the trouble. Those in the foot, 
those belch the ankle, sou1:1 not bo reached and it •.las tiro dnysbeforJ I could get into t as oteratigCroce. By then oxygen starvation had caused. other problems. 

Gradually, after the second surgery, I built ry walking oapotdlittr up, to whore I 
could make n half ale without sitting  and two alias with brief resting. Then that piece 
of lay on arto:y cloased 	the flow of blood to the loft si;de. And I'm trying ak in to 
rebuild my 110.1.-inc capability. There is um:btu:a:3 ana rill-nand to function in tse loft foot 
and log, co I have to be careful. Dinoomforte ar apnetant and navy. But I en trying to 
rebuild so4)rs unit tine will toll. .1.s o - t,..rJay not n oh  isprevenznt over le.oving the 
hospital in early 

litrU.o nor-. is no assumance I wont loco the leg, I'm not 	r-nd little as it 
worts:, and =Its to work no;;, it is aria and I like it better than any otnher left onot 

It:was thoughtful or you and tr! do ap_r:eiate it very nue-h. 

:Anee,,Ay, 
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